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AUTOIiHKillAPllY  OF   MARTIN   VAN   III'UK N.
had been taken. The consideration of that proposition was deferred by the board, on the. motion of one of its members, for the purpose of receiving the. following as a substitute:
ticxolr<'d, that the board have confidence in (ho wisdom and integrity of (ho President, and in the propriety of the resolutions of (he :?nth November, is:?0, and (lie lllli March, IX.'ll, and entertain a full conviction of the necessity of renewed attention to the object of those resolutions and thai the President bo authorised and requested In rnntiniti- hix <\rrrtiunti fur the in'tiuitit'nni <if miflt,
rrhe Government 'Directors, determined it, seems to leave the bank without an excuse for refusing to give the particulars they had asked, of past expenditures, oll'ered the following amendments to the, preceding resolution:
7iV.so/rc»/, That while this board repose entire confidence in (lie Integrity of the 1'resident they respectfully request, him to cause (lit1 particulars of tlm expenditures inndo under tin* resolutions of JUMh November ISIUt ami Hth March 11.SH1. to ho ho «1 a led that the same may ho readily submitted to and examined by the board of .hlre.etor.s ami (he stockholders.
A'r.so/rrf/, Hint lluj naId resolutions be rescinded and thai no further expenditures, lie made under the same.
These amendments were voted down and the snbstiluto was forthwith adopted.1 Tins took place in August. ls;',;i, a few \\ceks after the bank had despatched its secret agent to Kngland to thwart the (iovorumcut in its purpose, to redeem (he three per cent stock, an act; which of itself, and more especially when considered in connection with the virtual sequestration of the (mverniueut funds to satisfy a groundless claim for damages on account of the protest of the French draft,- and in regard to the Pension Agency,''1 shows that the bank then regarded itself as engaged in a struggle a Poutranee and deemed every measure, allowable that might ser\e to advance its objects (he only rule ou which this hist step in regard to the funds of the Uovornment; ean be, accounted for.*
In regard to the, construction Mr. Biddlo felt himself at liberty to place upon a resolution so worded, its pas age being accompanied by an express refusal to call upon him to say what he had done with the monies already expended .save tho.->e the outlay of which he had been pleased to account for, there is no room for misapprehension. Nor can any doubt exist as to what he deemed the most eligible channel through which the power thus conferred could be o.xerled with the. greatest advantage. It was doubtless intended to operate through the
I	Sff   Il'>U!.c  KxiTUllVf   Iltii'UHH'lll::,   ~:Ul  t'uUjUV:'.i>,   Irt   Sf:.:.i<>H,   nhs,   '.',   itllll   lit   fur   iviKU'tlt
i.f mic f-nvciiiiiti-nt  (llnvlm.'i  to  .Iii.-livin.
"Tin- I'n-iich Intli-iiiitity hilt ml- ihiuuiK'- rlidni f«»r which \vu-i tht»U> clivlili'il itKUlimt the UiiuU by (Ur I". S. Suiitvim1 I'uiu't uu a (mint uf htvv,
II	Tllr   runtl'iil   uf   llli1   Urllfiti.ll   flltHt-i   \V1III   It   (ll'iimli1   uf   SiilllM'   Ji.tl'rt   HlillllllllK.       llrn-   flftltltl
(hi'  ' !u\ i-riiini'iil'ji nttiliiilr w ii-i   lint  iitiovi-  i-t'llii'i :in.
1 Viiu IStirnj. ai't'itrrtilli, i-.miit iml  ci.mfivt- of the i>u.v)iil»(Uly (liul  mm- lUuiU'ft ntnir.t:l''i*
\ViTf. ill Jiai'l. l-ffut't:. t'» Jiri'-fl1*!' it > lilllirirlill l<tirn;;(ll In »>!•<•( i.l.llj;;(lii.tl^. ll»f illllilMliifJll IlH!iltlllpliu|i, uf utlii'll W ;in an rllliivh iliffi-lfdl ijHi-iitiuU.

